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In 1984 the World Service Conference voted to a •• itn to
the World Service Office .ome joint work and re.pon.ibility for
development of a document or pamphlet or publication OD the bi.tory
of Narcotic. Anony.:>u.. It i. a project thAt had been float.iDe)
around in the Literature COmadtt.ee for sa.. tt.. prior to that aDd
not a whole lot. bad gotten done. We've been sitting on it DOW for
18 .onth. and in .en.e we've finally concluded that. it was tt.. to
get off our rear end. and get .0000thing done. We had wanted to get.
a chance to talk with Jack, whoa we had _t about. 14 .,nth. avo, and
we wer. greatly t.pr••••d with hi • •arly knowledge and •• sociation
with t.he beginninv. of Marcotic. Anony.ou., and we vanted to take
.o.e opportunity t.o get to know h1a and to begin to gather vhat information and knowledge we could frca h1a about the .arly day. of
N. A. Wh.n w. t.alked about t.hi. ov.r t.h. la.t few .onth. w. wer.
unc.rtain a. to which dir.ction to 90, hQW .hould ve initially proc ••d to gath.r ht. togeth.r and g.t a. mUCh infor..ation a. v. could.
Along the way w. felt it would be d •• irabl. and helpful to gather
the information in .uch . . nner that the Fellow.hip at large ~ght.
avail t.h.... lv•• of, I want to .ay the int.rview that. ve aigbt. ba. .
conduct.d, and al.o to be able t.o u.e the infor.ation in a po.itiv.
way a. a d.finite re.ource of the early hi.tory. About eight v.ek.
ago when we talked about .cheduling t.hi. interview with Jack, ve c ...
up with the id.a of maybe having t.he int..rvi.w done with .ember. of
the Board of Tru.t••• and a f.w other., rather than ju.t doing it. by
member. of t.he WOrld Service Office at.aff or a ..all group of people,
and it. wa. for thAt purpo.e, then, thAt w• •et about arranging for
this .v.ning' . . .eting and getting u. together. TWi. i • .or. of an
inqui.ition, . .ybe, Jack, than anything el... We didn't. nec....rily
intend it t.o be an M.A. recovery .eetin" 'but tho •• of u.
bow to
N.A ••ember.hip, of cour •• , wholeh.artedly would let you take over
from t.hi. point on. Por the .ak. of t.ho•• who will be liateniftg to
t.hi. tape at som. future t.t.e, I vanted each person who wa. here to say
hello and id.ntify who they are, partly for your edification, but also
so that tho •• who . .y li.ten to the tape . .y have a bet.ter appreciation
. and under.tanding for t.his gathering. We s.lected a dinner as a . .an.
of doing this .0 a. to be more ir.formal and make it. ea.ier for us to
talk about t.ho •• early ti... that .o.t of us don't know too .uch about,
and kind of with that in mind, while you munch your .alad, if we can
for a while at lea.t k.ep part of our di,cu •• ion directed toward. the
idea that we'll record this at the .... t.t.e, it won't .ound 1ik. a
hereS of grazing .lephants. With that in aind, I did want. to . .ybe .tart.
with Jack and you could introcSuce your •• lf and say a few word. about.. • •

who

Jack:
I'. Jack Pro •• , an alcoholic, and it wa. my privilege in
1946 to be inVOlved with the beginning of the Lo. Angele. Inst.itutioaal

,•
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CoaDittee, which 1. DOW c.lled tbe a.I ~itt... A we.ln DUed
Wynn Law. and I did the ground work ~or two years 1n try1n, to
Intere.t the v.riou. ,1nstitution., both hospital. ana jails, and
allowift9 the program of Alcoholic. Anony.ou. to be pre.ented In
tho.e f.ciliti.s. We h.d very little .ucce •• in this In the fir.t
two ye.r., but .t one p.rticul.r ttm. ex-Sheriff Biaculou. was contacted and he va. the in.tigator of allowing our pr09raa to be put
into the in.titution., ao for the next fev ye.r. the in.titution.
vere amenable to Alcoholic. Anony.oua being pre.ente4. It was about
this tt.e that there v •• a c.ptain 1n the Sheriff'. Depart.ent vho
va. in charge of the .arcotic. Divi.ion v~ had found that we of
A.A. had •• endngly dODe a good job and vere doing thing. that they
had never found having been done prior vithin the in.titution. a.
far as relation.hip of rehabilitation v•• concerned, and he va. concerned about the fact that tbere va. letting to be a greater influx
of the narcotic addict. that be came 1n contact vith under hi. line
of bu.ine... 80 he contacted the chief of the car.. and !'reatMnt
Divi.ion under vhich we vere allowed into tbe jail. tQ a.k if he
vould be able to a.k .e if there va. a chance of doing .a.ething of
a like· kind for'the addict. within the iD.titution.. What he talked
to .e about, and this va. in, ob, about May of 1953, •• near a. I can
check back. And we had .ome di.cu.~lon. about thUa, a~ I v •• very
reticent to do .nything .t .11 ~cau .. I'. not .n .ddi~ .nd I knew
nothing at .11 .bout that portion of the .ddictive f1.1d. But he kept
in.i.ting that there .hould be .ome~bing, be felt,' that could be done
.nd that it could be done maybe on the .... premi.e of A.A. that ve
were doing into the in.titution •• na if I could find a way to start
• meeting he would .ee that so.., of the .ddict. that were under hi.
ey •• would be there. And.o wi'tb .t.bat little introduction, about
the liiddle of June of 1953, 1:. :eta'r'te4 a . .eting on Moore Park· at the
churcb for the addict.,: knovidf ab.olutely nothing. about it. ae bad
.ent three, two people ~~ hi. juri.diction who vere .ddicts, down
to tbe . .eting, .nd ~Ol'~ 'tJ'fea ,to co.., of COUl'.e. !'wo other. cue
in. 7here were twb g~rl. t~tc'" ero•• one was here ift Lo. Angele.,
tbe other qne w•• up from San'lItnardino who h.d tiear4 about it .nd
came. A aan named Cy Maa·... :c=.... to that fir.t .eeting, anc1 we oPened
it the ....... we did with A.A:, and tbe di.cu •• ion va. on the line
that all new .tarting 9roq~ have, you knov, what i. it all about,
vhat am I going to get ~ut of it, what do I have to do, vhat'. it co.t,
and the whole bit. ArieS ... near •• 1 can recall, about the only:·thing
that was di.cu •• ed, was .ttle 'fact. thete wa. not goint to be,.a co.t factor.
There wa. Qot going to be any .u.t. that you mult do, any different
than th.r.:v~ in A.A., and that p.rhapi if the 12 Step. were u.ed,
changing the vord -alcoholic.- 'to the narcotic addict, th.t the ....
principl •• might work. ' Cy attended ~he next .eeting, and then for
.ome,rea.on be decided this was not really hi. cup of tea, .nd so he
didn't come back for th. third veek, but Jtmmy Kennan did. I had
known Jimmy in Alcoholic •. Anonymoul, the North Hollywood group, for
quite, .ome time, and we had become very clo.e friend., and I had
talked to him about.thi. thing, knoving that he va. an addict, and
never thought to a.k htm to cOlDe and help. But he .howed up, and, I
.tayed with it for eight week.. Then I had to give it up becau.e I
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di4n't understand the narcotic I*0ple., They wue ••ry atrang. to
ae. One .eetlft9 they c ... In and they were brlght-eyed and they
dldn't look any different than anybody on the atr.. t, then all of
a .udden, and I aald, ~ I so dull that I'a puttlng you to aleep?And one young aan .aid, -oh, ftO nobody'. a.leep.- And I .. ld, -well,
you aure look 11ke you're •• leep.- And he •• id. -Oh, ftO, we're juat
nodding.- And I thought, well, that i. fine, I don't under.tand
nodding at all. In the aeanttme, Jt.my 1. alttlng there ..lllng, aa
he alway. did. Then he brought Cy back, and he brought a fellow ftUWid
Scott Conlan back, and he in turn brought hi. wife-to-be back, and
they later were . . rri84, and after eight week. in diacu.sion about
this thing, I had told Jimmy that I couldn't have any .ore to do with
it because I didn't understand i~ and he .aid that'. fine, I'll do
what I can.
'
.
'
About the only real ••rvice that I have done for Narcotics
Anonymous in those early days was that at the first . .eting. after
it vas over, we walked out.ide, the cops were .itting acro.s the
.treet with the lights on, and a. the addicts came out the two cops
were .tanding there with a notebookl: yelled aero.s the .treet, -We
got you, John, ve, know what you're ,trying to do. You think you're
fooling us-, and this aort of thing, .s 70u're all familiar vith.
And I v.nt back to captain Bamilton and I ,.aid, -Thia la not going to
work becau.e of that.- Be aaid, ·We'll.take care of that-, and ao. .
way or another he did, and they ~re not rousted from that time on.
And .0 when Jimmy took it over in July of;1953, and I don't recall
vhether it vas the- .iddle or the latt,l:' part of',July in 1953, periodicaUy
he and I would talk about vhat he was doing in Narcotics Anony.ous, bu~
that vas _he total awn of .y experience" ant-il it came time to write
'
the first piace of literature, and Jiany and Cy .sked If I would write
it. You have it in your case over ,there. ADd Jtmmy and I agr.ed on
what it .aid, and'Cy .aid no, it shouldn'~,bedon. that vay, it vasn't·
right. And after a big ar9JUllent', vhicb lis. normal'.in every group of
people, vhich bring • •e to the point of under.tanding what a ~ommittee
i.. You know, a committee i. compo.ed of ,three peopl., one of whom i •.
In the hospital and the other one i. on an extended trip and that leave.
one person to aake' the decision. And 'it co... out vell. But in .pite
of that, Jimmy and I pers.vered and the literature vas printed' up by
'a man who is in A.A. w~o is a printer, who printed 'for free the fir.t
500 copies of that. Sllveral other pieces from then on out were printed
by this .ame man as th\J)! became available, that .people had written
for them. That'. abou'";. a. far a. I know about the beginning. of Narcotic. Anonymous. I VLlS a.ked a little later .on vhen the Jlorco
Facility was being brought into being and the end number. wete going
to be in there, and thjs was even before even the fences vent up. I
went out wi th a man whet is named Stone who was frOID the .tate vho vas
going to set in the pr<gram, and with that in .ind, knowing it was ~.
going to be narcotics, I sugg.sted very .trongly to him that what he',
should do is to get hold of so.ebody from Narcotics Anonymou., vhich
was then almost an underground .ove.. nt. There vere very, very fev,~
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the only one I know of i. the one that was out in North Hollywood,
and ask them about the program. Be wanted to know if it .hould be
a combined program of alcoholic. and narcotic., and I .aid no. And
.0 it wa. e.tablishe~ on the fact, ~cause Jtm.y and cy went out and
they pre.ented their program and they began a prograa of u.ing the .arcotics Anonymou. background and ideas and the narcotic addict. theasel.e.
to do the work within the prison. Since there were not any narcotic. at
that time in Chino that they could have much faith in, the authorities,
the cadre, to open up the meeting of the facility vas brought from the.
Alcoholics Anonymous meeting from the ainimum side of Chino. And because
of that, in the early day. there were two meeting. a week: one was an
Alcoholics Anonymous meeting, and the other wa. a Narcotics Anony.ous
.eeting. I was out last Tuesday to an anniversary at Norco where they
had been going for many, many years now, and .eemingly with quite eo. .
success, because in the group from the outside there were two members
who had gone through that institution and who had been on the streets
and clean and sober for over two years each.
Onless you have any questions, that's about all that I can
tell you about the early days. I have been going through a bunch of
things that I have accumulated over the la.t forty years in the institutional activity. Somewhere in there, I have, I can recall that
there was what we called a sounding board, which is a little monthly
thing that's put out by the Institutional Committee, in which this
was talked about, about the difference between N.A. and A.A. Later
on in years there was a big discussion in the Southern California
area about the influx of narcotic addicts into the Alcoholics Anonymous meetings within the prison system,-and we had a full day's meeting
out in San Bernardino area where we discussed this problem. And it
was ascertained at that time, or it was agreed upon, that the narcotic
addicts would be separated from the alcoholic addicts, if you will, in
separate meetings. And for many years that held true •

.

I just went through your facility here. I've never seen
anything like that in my life. -Never, ever have I .een anything like
that that has come up in the few short years, less than six years
that you've arrived at this point, it's absolutely fantastic. And
. when I was told about your conference in l~ndon, international, with
over 6,000 people, and your one in Long B,ach with over 3,000 people,
it is totally, absolutely amazing. That lI,any people did not attend
the conferences in Southern California fOl maybe the first 15 years.
So there's something going on your behalf through this power greater
than yourself, or God, who chooses you people to attack a problem that_
other people can come to and find surcease from that pain, same as
they have done with alcoholics. I hope U-Iat the future i. as successful or more so than what you've had to this point, and I .ee no reason
for it not to be with your background and with the effort that you're
putting into it, and with the understanding of the purpose of your
whole dOing, there should be no question whatsoever that in the next
ten year period that Narcotics Anonymous will reach the level of
acceptance that Alcoholics Anonymous does.
-4-

0:
Jack, thank you very much. What we miqht do i. give
you time to eat and maybe we can go ahead and eat, and Greg,
maybe we can turn this off for a while and we'll get back to it.

[break]
If I can, maybe w. can .unch the re.t of your d •••• rt and
go back to work h.r. ju.t for a •• cond. I want.d to take this opportunity to begin .toring up your qu •• tion • •0 that what.ver we can
learn from Jack, put him on the witn.s • • tand here or whatever.
There was a bri.f di.cu •• ion .arli.r during the main cour.e, I gue •• ,
with Jack, about the .arly r.lation.hip, if ther.'. any knowledge
that you might have about the di.cu •• ion. or action. that led to
appropriat.ly or properly u.ing the A.A • • t.p. and tradition.. I
know we've h.ard different discu.sion. about that and among our olde.t
member. that we have in the F.llowship available as a r.sourc. ar.
Bob Barr.tt, who is h.r. at the tabl., and maybe betw•• n the two of
.you guys, you could h.lp u. out a little bit with that. The oth.r
thing that, wh.n w. were giving Jack the tour aero •• the .tr •• t,
that w. cam. acro •• in our gla •• cabinet the early ver.ion of a
publication that i. print.d on y.llow paper and it'. the publica~ion
that h. referred to .arlier, having helped draft into it. curr.nt
form or final form of what was used. It'. those typ•• of things that
I thought we might try and .ee if we can t.st your memory or t.s~
Bob' • • arly memory, or oth.r. who might have .om. knowledge of tho ••
early times. Jack, you want to ask that question allover again"
Q.

t·;..
.Ja..4M :

Well, the que.tion I asked didn't have to do with, the
question I asked earlier? The question I a.ked .arlier had to do
with the 12 concept. of A.A. I was curious because over the period,
-5-
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·.pecially the la.t five or .Lx y.ar., a. ve'v. gon. through. lot
of .truggla., there ..... to be .ome an.wer. that I'v• •e.n, c.rtainly
thing. that relate to the probl . .s that wa ar• •xperi.ncing in Narcotics Anonymous and that ar. cov.red in .oae of the aatarial that
I've re.d in the 12 concept. of Alcoholic. Anonymou.. Jack helped ae
1n one re.pect" in that, for ao. . ru.on I thought that the 11 concept.
vere .uch older or been in exi.tenca in A.A. for far longer than
apparently they h.ve been, and I wa. curious why ve only adopted A.A.'.
12 Step. and 12 Tradition. and not the 12 concepts a. vell. And Jack
gave me .n interesting .n.wer, all the v.y through, and I don't re.lly
vant to put word. in his .outh if h. v.nt. to go over that ground
again. I found it very inter •• ting. I found it intere.ting to find
out that the 12 concept. took as long as they did take, vhich aak.s
aen.e as he .xplain.d it, that they did take long to come up becau.e
they were going through the aame kind. of problema and difficulties
that we've been going through, especially the la.t five, six, .even
year.. And Jack's answer is that eventually we'll develop our concept. as well, and maybe they'll come from A.A. and aaybe they won't.
Jack:
I think th.t's re.l true, you see, becau.e 12 Steps came
out of a discussion and included four religious book. that 8ill had
re.d, and the Oxford Group. And the first six .tep., not the first
st.p, but the second .tep up through the .ev.nth step w.re taken from
the Oxford Group's principles and were incorpor.ted into the .tep
factor, .nd the others were picked up by discus.ion among.t the
group. Th.t came .arly, but the 12 tradition. did not come and be
put out in printed form until 1954. And prior to that they v.re
talked about, and they w.r. only brought forth because the New York
offic. w•• getting so many letter. about, from the group., asking
wh.t they c.n do about this problem or that problem, the fights that
they were having, a.king Mew York to settle the.e thing_ and in order
to . . int.in their hier.rchy around there without getting anybody angry,
they decided to come up with .ome tr.dition. that they felt would
cover every and all complex of the A.A. program, group-to-group factor.
And so that's how the tradition. came into being, vas through neces.ity
of not having this thing get into a big political ar.na where everybody
was fighting everybody .l.e. And then the concept. came from the .ame
reason. After .everal years of being inVOlved in~he various atmo.phere
and h.ving the new p.ople come in and talk in their w.y as they under. st.nd it .nd the old people .aying, no, this is the w.y it is, and when
th.y got all through dOing this they thought it v •• nec •••• ry to have
some concepts to k.ep the control within the .ember.hip und.r the
philo.ophy. And I w.s telling J.ck, this i. what will happen to M.A.,
you'll go along for a while until the pre •• ure get. ao strong and
•• ny out.ide people • • • when I say outside I'm talking about out.ide
of the member.hip tod.y and they come in new and they've got the.e
bright ideas , and .ome of them are very good. Some of them ar. devastating_ There will come a time when you're going to have to resolve
the.e by bringing up your concept. of your own program. Thi. i. nothing
new. Nobody .hould ever be a.hamed or think that you're copying anything becau.e you go back a. far a. the W•• hingtonian., who in 1840

.0
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had a higher vrovth in the first year than A.A.
had in the first
12 years, and that vas started by five _n .itting in a bar "ho decided they didn't need to drink any.ore. And the vay that they would
keep avay from drinking va. to be together an4 talk about the proble. .
th.t they h.d vhil. drinking. And they started with tho.e five . .n
in that bar, and th.n they went out on the atre.t and they to1d people
"h.t they were doing. They h.d 500,000 .embera in the first year of
their, in being. And they used the principles that ". follov tod.ya
helping another, st.ying out of politics, etc., etc. And the ".y
th.t they dis.olved them.elve. w•• th.t aomewher. along the way a
fev of the people that did not have concept. and did not h.ve tr.ditiona .
decided that this 1. a time to .ak• •ome bucks. So they fought about
who v •• going to go out and get the .oney for lectures that they were
having at the various school. and religious edifices. ~n les. than
.ix .onth. when that started, they also became 1nvolv.d 1n the politics
of the day, they were completely out of existence, and today you h.ve
to look very, very h.rd to find any even remote information about
them. There'. on. little book th.t you c.n find in the libr.ry about
the Wa.hingtoni.n., they c.me 1n and out and in five y•• r. they had
di •• olved becau.e they did not h.ve the thing. that were nec •••• ry to
hold them togeth.r, such a. A.A. now h•• , with the traditions, and
you also h.ve them. It doe.n't .ak• • ny difference whare they came
from. Nothing new. Nothing new in the book of Alcoholic. Anonymou.
that you can't look in the Bible and find. Nothing new that, he u.ed
the Sermon on the Mount. great deal, .bout thi., .nd three other
book. to put this tog.ther. They're a. old •• man him.elf .nd I don't
know of .nybody in A.A. who ha. h.d a fe.ling of gee, we atole from
th •• e religious factor. to put u. in our philo.ophy, bec.u.e no matter
where you get it, the ba.ic principl. or the ba.ic rea.on that we're
all here in wh.tever area v.'re in is recovery of the one who suffer ••
And if it take. a bolt of lightning out of the .ky to g.t your att.ntion,
u.e the bolt of lightning. And if it take. a acriptur. out of the Bible
that make • • en.e to the bigge.t portion of the people, u.e the .cripture
out of the Bible. If it take. the concept. out of A.A.'. experi.nc.
over the year. to put your experi.nc. into being, u.e the concept ••
Nothing wrong with that .t .11, •• long a. your ba.ic intent 1. to
off.r .urc•••• from the pain of active narcotic u •• ge, ••me a. with
A.A. So I don't .ee any conflict, I've never had any conflict with
N.A. u.ing .nything out of the A.A. book. I think it'. marvelous that
~here'a .ome good can com. in that.
Jack, I wonder if you'll excuse me for a second, I wanted
to a.k • que.tion about tho •• early day. when you w.re just getting
together with Cy and Jimmy and those early people. Was there any
communication that you were aware of, or discu.sion about .ome formal
as.ociation or non-association with A.A.?
Q: .
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Jack:
I was t.lling about that, I nev.r considered writing to ••w
York .nd finding out if this new group of Narcotics Anony.ous could
use the 12 steps. I just went .t it .nd did it. And Jt.my decided
th.t wasn't right. He better find out if this was going to be
.cceptable, so he's the one who came up with the id•• th.t be would
write New York .nd find out if they would give pe~ission to us. this.
And I told him I didn't think it was n.c •••• ry.

0:

Was that pr.tty .arly in the process?

Jack:
That was very early, very .ar1y. That was just shortly .fter
he took over from me. Very shortly be came, it v.s wh.n he w.s writing
this pamphlet, in fact, which is, oh, within the first five or aix
months of being inVOlved in this thing.
You mentioned .bout the pamphlet.
in late 1953 or in ear1v 19547

Q:

You started writing that

Jack:
About late '53. The reason this one was yellow, I auppose
if this is one of the original ones, which it isn't, I bave .n original
. t bome which I'll find .nd give to you for your archiv.s. But it V.s
yellow because the pamphlet that preceded this in A.A. vas yellow.
Thought that made a good impression, ao we thought ve'd make it in
y.l10w as well. And it was written by the member of A.A., one of the
first 26 in A.A. who was also the city clerk in Los Angeles, and ve
always called it peach pamphlet. Maybe if you've been to A.A. you've
aeen it, it's a yellow pamphlet about that size vith two big A.A.'a on
it, it doesn't have any name, it doesn't aay -Is A.A. for you?- or
anything else, it just .ays "A.A.w on it. And it'. ju.t .ort of~
thumbnail sketch of question. and answers, whether or not you .re an
alcoholic. That's what that was taken off of.
Tom:
I remember hearing sometbing about a group called -hial-.
What waa that all about?
Jack:
He asked me the same thing. I've never heard of that.
Never heard of that, this is the first time I've heard of it. It
must have been, if it was in A.A., in the area of A.A., it had to
be somewhere outside of the regular Los Angeles .rea, what I c.ll
~he regular.
At that time there were so few groups .round here th.t
you didn't have "/ery far to travel,
it had to be aomeplace outaide
of that because I never h.ard of th.t. That doesn't .ean it vasn't
there, you see, : just hadn't heard of it.

.0

Q:

Bob sa:'s he has a little knowledge about that maybe.

Bob:
Yeah, :: was the first secretary of it. It vas a group
that started in '·.nice in the American Legion Hall, and it va. formed
because there va:. basically • place for addicts. A l.dy came up to
me who had a bro~her who was running the streets of Venic., and knowing
I was clean, asked me if I'd start a meeting, 80 addicts can go to it.
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So .he furni.hed the .oney, of cour.. , and I furni.hed • • • the .tory
of .y life, I did the footwork, and ve .tarted. It va. ba.ically, the
name -Hial- va. hype. ana alcoholic •• And that'. vhere that .tarted.
And from that came the TLC Club, and Synanon ca. . out of the TLC Club.

"ack:

You knew Johnny B______ then.

Bob:

Yeah, very vell.

Art Hendrick. • •

•

"ack:
I wa. going to a.k you if that va. the TLC group, becau.e
that'. the fir.t ti.e that I had heard of it, vhen the TLC group came
lnto being, and that va. started by Betty Thom.
80b:
Well, no, 8etty Tho. .tarted the other, ve u.ed to have
meeting. in her bouse back in the 50'., it wa. an addictive personality.
Betty. that va., .he had little group. vhere addict. could vet together.
We did that in her hou.e a couple ttme. on 14th Street.
Jack:
I remember Johnny B. getting .0 unhappy becau.e Dietrich
came down from San Franci.co and aced hi. vay into the TLC and .. de
it into Synanon.
Q:

Bob, you vere going to .ay aomething.

Bob:
I'. Bob, a tru.tee. I wa. trying to get, you know, a lot
of the chronology aeemed to be out of .ync in aome vay, but I realize
our memorie., you know, aerve to, we have to kind of balance thinga
around, you knov, like probably by diacu •• ion ve can come to lOme
conclu.ion. What happened to Schrier'. dryer?
Jack:
They .old it and they aold the .anatorium and it turned
into just a aanatorium. Clo.ed overnight. No rea.on.
Bob:
The rea.on I va. a.king, not vhat happened in that· .ort
of aen.eJ I knov that they clo.ed it up. That va. part of the.
tran.ition df going over to Rhodea and Moore Park, v.s the clo.ing
up of the .anatarium. I don' t know if Rhode •• nd Moore Park came
before the .anatarium. or the .anatarium came before Rhode. and Moore
Park. I thought the tranaition va. that they atarted the .eeting
because they already had an A.A. meeting going on in Schrier's dryer,
.and they .tarted an N.A • •eeting in Schrier'. dryer, and then ~ved
to Moore Park.
"ack:
No, becau.e Cy Mala. va. very active in Schrier 'a dryer,
and that happened quite a long time after, when I aay quite a long
time, two or three year. after it had been .tarted and had been
over on Moore Park Church, and then Schrier'. dryer came in. Before
that it vas the one on Fairfax Avenue. Morriaon, Doc Morriaon, I
think he had one there. But even at that, it va. a Narcotic. Anony.ou •••• ting that you're speaking about in Schrier's dryer, to.y
recollection, va. ju.t people like Cy and Minnie voing in. It va.
not recognized a. an N.A. meeting, it va. an Alcoholic. Anonymou.
meeting where they allowed the addict. al.o to talk and be a part
of because they were in the ho.pital. My memory may be cloudy on
that, you may know .are about that than I do.
-9-

lob:
Well, I was very cloudy during that ttae. aut I'. talking
about six years hence, you know, the formation. We're talking about
'59, when I first stuck .y he.d in the door, you know, and looked
around and decided that I didn't want what they had to offer. But
I .ean, it was just kind of like the things that occur, you're talking
.about writing to New York. I remember a num.ber of times that the
correspondence they wrote to New York office, it was vague in terms
of they said it was okay to use the steps by changin~ these certain
words and another part of that was, very little direction. Fact is,
it was almost no direction. It was always like, -Good luck in your
new adventure.- You know. And that vas about the extent of it in
terms of saying, okay, there are the steps, there are the traditions
you can use, and 900d luck. Because we'd asked for aoae definite
direction about doing things or authority to do things and hov to ~o
it, and they vould not give ua any direction.
Jack:
Write 'em today, and tomorrow's letter will come back and
say, 900d luck to you.
Bob:
I understand that today, the reason for it today, but at
the time I could not understand it at that time.

0:

You were going to say something, Bob?

And then John.

Bob R.
Yeah, I just ran into an old friend and ve vere talking
about the history of N.A. And I remember Cy Malas, I ran into Cy
Malas, and he asked me to go to this dry-out place. It vas in North
Hollywood, and the Valley vas a very foreign place in those days,
there were only one or two roads to get here. And it was around '55.
NOW, I remember it waa an N.A. meeting because there were only like
three or four people in there. And it was specifically. And I was on
probation, and it was against the law to associate. So it vas like a
wierd thinq. And Cy took . . to this meeting, and there vas one piece
of literature, I remember. But just like Bob said, I vasn't, in
trying to recreate, which I can't, but I thought that vas the only
meeting at the time. And that was the only meeting that I knewof.
Waa there another meeting?
Jack:

The one that originally started, yes. But what Cy did,
he was very active in the North Hollywood group, North
Hollywood club area, and Schrier's dryer had opened their lobby for
an A.A. meeting and he went in with his ide. of talking to the addicts
vho were in there too, who were in there on an alcoholism basis,
supposedly. Cy came in and became very active, but Jimmy vas the
one who preceded him at great length. When I aay at great length,
vho was really involved in this thing and did 99. of the footwork and
then Cy got involved in it. Cy, of course, was a -legal addict.- He
had been injured in the service and he was never off of narcotics in
hi. entire life. You knew that, I'm sure. He had an injury to his
neck and he carried the card which allowed him at any time to get any
kind of a prescription drug that was necessary for it. But even in

~ecau.e
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that, he vas able to be the forerunner in so.e of t.he.e t.hing.. .e
v.s the first one vho took the Narcotics Anony.ou. . .eting into the
W.yside Bonor Farm and he vas the first narcotic addict vho va. allowed
to go into San Quentin to one of their . .etings. So he had a lot to
do vith .preading the word about this. aut the Schrier's dryer thin9,
that came two or three years after Jimmy had still held this thing
going.
John:
Jack, I'm John, and I'. from Philadelphia and a trustee.
I've got three questions. I'll state that at the beginning. One,
and I think that all of them are questions that we 've asked from tiJDe
to time and you .ight be able to help. One is right nov, if ve vere
to come up for a name for Narcotics Anonymous now, knowing vhat ve do
now, we would choose a different name. And I vas wondering just how
it came that it was Narcotics Anonymous. Why not Drugs Anonymous,
vhy not Addicts Anonymous, vhy did it center upon that?
'
Jack:
Because the .an who was insistent upon this, Captain Hamilton,
vas in charge of the Narcotic Division, and that's hov ·narcotic- got
into it. -Anonymous- just came because we were using the A.A. steps,
and it just seemed to be pretty normal that that'. vhat you did. I'.
sure if you were to name it today it would be ·Substance Abuse- or
.omething of that kind.
John;
So let me, can I just probe a little deeper on that? So
-narcotic-, when they used the term -narcotics-, did they mean that
class of drugs that are technically known as narcotic., or did they
mean it in the sense that it's come to mean for u., all drugs one
can be addicted to?
Jack:
No. I never heard of a drug addiction in pill factor. Thi.
vas never brought up. All that I understood narcotics to be vere the
shot in the arm and thes. kind of h.avy drugs. Nobody even in the early
days with the few peop~e who were there, who came to these meetings, I
don't recall anyone of them talking about dropping pills of any kind.
Wasn't, who had them at that time, except some of the doctors, this
doctor's vife had them. But I never knew anybody el.e vho ever vas
involved in it. I don't even remember Jtmmy ever talking about dropping
pill ••
John:

Thi. is .till the first question.

Jack:

What about what?

John:

What about pot, marijuana?

What about pot then?

Was that included?

Jack:
That va. never given much consideration, becau.e that va. just'
sort of kind of a recreational let's have fun type thing.
John:
So there'. a logical next question that I'm going to have
t.o a.k. So if someone wa. coming to,Narcotic. Anonymous t.hen, in
1'54, and was smoking pot, t.hat that vouldn't. be considered part. of
the d.al?
-11-

Jack:
I wouldn't have any knowledge of that becau.e I wouldn't
know. Nobody talked about that. They weren't pu.hing at the legal
level .0 much on narcotic., becau.e it·va.n't that widely u.ed at
that time.
John:
I think what I'm driving at i. that we have, we now have_gone
very, very far in the phrase, -complete abstinence from all drug ••
So it would be interesting to know .are about the root. of really vhat
now is the corner.tone of our philo.ophy of recovery. This is Vhf
at one point la.t year, in ter.aa o~ our worldwide expan.ion, there va.
some .eriou. di.cu •• ion about the name -Narcotic •• - aut on to the next
one. And this i. along similar line.. In the adaptation of the
fir.t .tep, where in the A.A. fir.t step it .ay. -alcohol.- If the
N.A. people had followed the analogy, they would have .aid -narcotic.or they might have .aid -drugs.- But they didn't, they .aid addiction.
They didn't even .ay drug addiction. And that, the way the fir.t step
vas written at this .tage for us, that' • •ade all the difference.
And that ha. a lot to do with thevay we view recovery right now.
Recovery from addiction. And we have taken that in a very expan.ive
way and begun to addres. our literature in tho.e term.. And it would
be enormously helpful if you could remember how that may have come to
be.
Jack:
That'. a much later interpretation. You've enlarged on
that. When I .ay -you W , the organization has enlarged on that from
-addict- to -addiction W , because nobody announced themselve."a. having
an addiction to drug.. In the early day. if they mentioned it at all,
they .aid that they were addict., and we assumed that. Becau.e even
in tho.e day., there were a number of people vho believed in the
philosophy that Bill Wil.on had so pointedly put out, that ve could
not be all thing. to all people, and that you would go to the place
where like people could .eet and h.lp each other. That'. vher. you
.tart.d it, you ••••
John:
I under.tand that, but the .tep it •• lf, from 1953 on, the
step itself .ay. -addic;ion.- Th. fir.t .tep. So I wa. VOnderin9
how it came that that w:)rd wa. cho.en, not -narcotic.-, .ay.
Jack:
I presume tha1: the reason for that wa. that that wa. Ji_y's
interpretation of the dl.fference between Alcoholic. Anonymou. and
.
Narcotics Anonymou.. Yc·u .ee, alcohol ic people do not really u.e the
word -addiction w • Very rarely hear that in A.A., that you have an
addiction to alcohol. It' • •ort of an unspoken d.ep down perhaps
belief, that that'. what it i.. t never have even given any con.ideration that alcohol was an addiction, that t was addicted to alcohol.
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John:
In part what I'. hearing, and aaybe what youtre .aying, i.
that . . ybe that came later than your early involvement, that they
actually aade the adaptation of th~ language.
Jaek:
Ye., becau.e it va.n't done at that tiae. If it cane, it
va. after, a. I've told you, I got out of this beeau •• I didn't understand that. I wa. only brought in periodically by Cy and prt.arily by
And also for
Jimmy for ju.t discu •• ion and batting thing. around.
at that time because of .y action. in the in.titutional committee, I
had .ntry to place. that they couldn't get into at all. It vas
interesting.
John:
Could I be presumptious enough to ask if either Bob or Bob
aight have any knowledge of the basic of this question, of vhether or
not we can pinpoint when that adaptation would have occurred?
Bob:
Of addiction? Well, I think that ca.. pr~arily from Jtm.y
becau.e I think, what our und.rstanding vas, wa. that'. what ve had
to deal with. It vasn't just a .pecific drug. aut as you can •••
from this here, our .arly text, that's all it talked about, the ••
que.tions about fixing_ aecause it was the prime ill.gal activity
that seemed to be p.rmeating .ociety at the time, you know. ~hese
other things are just something .inor. And kind of the attitude at
a .e.ting was, -That's what you're here for?- You knov, if you didn't
have a burr, you didn't have a probl... Kind of like looked down
upon as a result of it. And I think it is kind of all-encompa.sing,
when you were talking about the language of, talking abOut addiction
rather than just using .ome specific type of word.·
Jack:
I think also Jimmy wa. very astute in hi. vanting not to
step on t"he toe. of Alcoholic. Anonymous. ae vanted to be a part of
the North Hollywood group and he va. a very well-respected ~r of
the Alcoholic. Anonymou. group, and he didn't vant to do anything that
would have people point the finger at him or at this thing that he
was trying to do. And.o he .tayed as well as he could away from
bringing the two of the. together in any .ense, other than to let
-everybody know that the 12-.tep pro~ram was what he va. using •

.

John:
This, in a sens., is a goe~ lead-in for .y third question,
which is a lot less philo.ophieal ttan the other two. During the
1950'., did you know, did you hear, anything about Narcotic. Anonymous
outside California? Did it go anywhere?
Jack:
Yes. It went up north frc~ here and the next time that I
heard anything about it vas in Chica;o. There was a meeting that
started in Chicago. But primarily, at that time, it vas concentrated
right here. And it was, it's like anything else: if .omething 900d
comes out of a philosophy and it works very well in a concentrated
are., by the very nature of the philosophy it will begin to expand.
Other people will hear and go, you know, if somebody comes out here
on a vi.it and they hear about thi., they go and they ••• it and
see, this i. great, and they talk to their next-door neighbor, and
pretty soon this has grown into a thing. And that's ~retty vell the
-13-

way the whole thing atarted in going out.
0:
John, I wanted to go back firat for a second. I thought Bob
aight have something he wanted to say about that earlier question.

? ?
In here, there'. answers to some of tho.e questions, in
the pamphlet itself. It already talks, doesn't just talk about
narcotics addiction. It talks about narcotics ana drugs: it talks
about sedation, it talk. about, it definitely talks about the concept of addiction as basically we know it today, the basic concepts'
were already here. It talks about the drugs being, not being the .
problem but there being underlying causes and dealing with those
things. We found out how to live a life free from the uses of narcotics and sedation. Many places it separates: it talk. drugs and
narcotics. ·We got so we had to have these drugs and narcotics, no
matter what the coat. We placed their use ahead of the welfare of
our families, wive.· and so on. The first step was already written
at this time, as we know it today. ·We admitted we were powerless
over addiction.· So the concept wa. already there. The attitude
that Bob talked about was certainly the case, I'm sure when he got
here, 'cause it was there when I got here quite a few years later.
The attitude was there that if you didn't .hoot heroin and drop
pills, then what the hell are you doing here. But that wasn't
Narcotic. Anonymous- written philosophy, because even back then
there was definitely the inclusion and the concept of the disea.e
of addiction and the inclusion of other drugs, not ju.t narcotic ••
So that can be traced right back to this.
Jack:
Most of those ideas were put in there by Jimmy. And that'.
where the argument came between he and Cy and I. Cy wanted to lump
everything. He even wanted the emotional instability" the Emotional
Anonymou. or whatever the hell they call it. He was involved in that
type of thing al.o. And you, all of you, will alway. owe a bigger
debt than you can ever pay to Jimmy'. feeling of trying to be .eparate
but yet a part of. That he wa. very definitely a9ainst doing anything
to upset anybody in A.A.
0:
Bob, let me get what your comment was, and them
and then Bob, if we can do that.
Bob R.

Jack answered exactly what I va. going to .ay.

Q:

James?
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J,~e.
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J .... :
I have a piece of information t.hat 9oe. along vith John'.
third que.tion. IJlhe . .n vho introducee! . . to recovery va. in A.A.
ane! I'. fro. Victoria, B.C., Cana4a. ae vas an ae!e!ict an4 an alcoholic.
ae va. an ex-physician vhO had been prematurely retiree! because of
hi. addictions. But in the late '50's he va. working in the public
health ho.pital in Lexington, ~entucky ane! he attendee! Narcotic.
Anonymous .. eting. in that hospital. That'. vhere be gave . . the
idea to fora a 9roup in my town. And I vent to the public library
one time and looked up a book that had a list of all the societie.
in America, I forget vhat kind of a book that voule! be, but it had
.arcotics AnonyollOus listed in that book. And it ,ave the name of a
doctor at that ho.pital and .aid it vas founded by htm in the late
'50'.. Apparently that doctor had done so.ething to register the name
.arcotics Anon~us so that it appearea in that book.
Bob:
I think there vere . .ny incidents of the .ame occurrence
as vhat he wa. nov talking about, that a registration of .arcotic.
Anonymous haa been .. ae. I aon't know if Danny Carlson wa. one of
them, one of the few people at Riker. Island in the year '53 also
that haa a group they called Narcotics Anonymous. There wa. al.o a
group that incorporated in Louisiana called Narcotic. Anonymou. where
you had to have certain qualifications in order to belong to the
.
,roup, but it was incorporated and they were aoing big thing.: raaio
and speeching and teaching, and a whole number of things. It die!n't
exi.t very long a. far a. they're concerned because of the rift that
occurred a. a re.ult of the thing. that went on there. So I think
perhaps, I think what we're trying to do is establi.h the uniqueness
of one Narcotic. Anonymou. a. oppo ••d to the many place. that it . . y
have been at any other given tilDe, that sustained and lasted. to the
point at which we are now, a. we know it today, which i. very iaportant
.1 think in teras of many of the questions that co. . up, you know, vhere
aid it start. Part of it's what came fir.t, the chicken or the e99
once more. The wora -Darcotics- had been in the dictionary, I 9ue •• ,
quite a few years. So I m.an, that'. not new. -Anonymous- probably
also had been in the dictionary quite a few year., .0 that'. not new.
So it'. ju.t a aatter of they're married together in .ome form at any
given tilDe, but I think a. ve know it today, I think we have to .are
or le.s establi.h a. to Our nucleus of how it occurred vithin, on a
continuing ba.i.. And I think this i. one of the thing. we lo.e a
little bit in the chronology becau.e we've lo.t
of the material
that goe. in in order to tie it together. I keep, at time., running
aero •• Or having di.coverie. of .tuff that I haa frOID Jt.my'., from
office, from any number of .ource. that goe. back to the '53. There
are .ome people'. name. that keep coming up in
of the minute ••
I .tartea to a.k about Gilaa. I aon't know who Gilda i., I ju.t .ee
her name on one of tho.e piece. of paper callea The Parent Group, you
know, or The Mother Group. There'. a couple of other people'. name.
that solDetim•• ju.t occur, you know, that I've reaa through the proce ••
of looking throu9h .0.. of the.e paper.. But they were not the one.
that .tayea around, becau.e even in .y term. of coming in and out,

.0..

.0..
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there va. only u.ually one or two of the old crowd .till there at
any given tiM. Every time I'd go out ana co. . back up to . .e who
vaa atill ther., th.r. vaa uaually Ji.-y and one other, probably.
Ev.rybody .1 •• had diaappeared, or th.y would co.e "iaitiD9 frOli
the clubhou.e or other place. and peek in to ..e what va. goill9 on.
And that' a pr.tty INch the extent of the thing a • Since that tiM •
. • ince I came to atay, so to .peat, and to become involved in .arcotic.
Anonymous, .oat of the things that have occurred in, you knov. I've
b •• n .o.e tina of part and parc.l of those beginning.. And t think
thia is vhat ve're trying to e.tablish aOM really date, t.iM and
place. And I think w. bav. a pretty goo4 idea, but .o.e of the
detaila in betveen are lost. And they vill probably forev.r be lo.t,
unl •• s ve can .xtract people like Scott Conlan, we knov Cy'. de.d,
ve know the difficulti.s betveen Cy and Jt.my in t.raa of t.heir
belief. through the y.ara. But J~y alvays ••...a t.o be the one
vho vaa alvaya standing there vith the door open .aying, co.e on in
and have a cup of coff... And that'. hov v. kind of proceed at any
given time. Let'a go talk to Jinay, you knov. And even th. period
of time that he va. aick and h. va. not involved, there ar. acae of
thoae still around that were involved during that period. They do
have .ome, what vent on and how it vent on. Steve and I Vel'. juat
talking about it. B. goe. back, we remember aome of the people and
we're trying to rememb.r the people that vel'. around that are atill
around. They are atill alive teday,'ao to apeak. Or that have ao. .
clean time and • • • So ve can piece it togeth.r vithin the laat 25
yeara, ve can pi.ce it together pretty good.
[Change tape.)
0:
Bob, you raiaed one of the very important qu •• tiona tbat
twa. hoping vould .volve from thia discua.ion, and that i., one of
the next atep. ia to begin to identify aa . .ny of the n.... of thoa.
people that earlier member. are atill here, who may bave remember.d,
even if it va. you remember it from a time vhen you vere atill u.ing
but coming before you .topped u.ing. If ve can begin to . .ybe identify
ao. . of tho.e and ae. if t.h.y'r. atill around, it aight h.lp u. in
clarifying .o.e of tho •• gapa in aome of the time. wh.n somebody vho
i. nov here vaan't h.r. at the time, but thoae people might be able
to be a re.ource, even if they're not currently active in thia fellovah:p. If they're found or identifi.d or whatever, it might be very
helpful. So a. many of tho.e early name., and if the name can be
attached to a community or an A.A. group or
place vhere ve might
be able to lead down the investigative role to fincS them, it aight
be very helpful to ua.

.0"

Bott
Vell, I think those namea are availabl.. We're juat .itting
hell and I think we've juat thrown together about ten people that
ar~ atill around, that ve have contact with.
V. know where they ar••
I can pick up a t.lephone and call them, you know.
They ..y not live
in Lo. Anqele. or the Lo. Angele. vicinity, but I have contact vith
th...
.
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0:

Well, let •••ee you after thi • •eeting aDd get .ca.

~e ••

Jack I
That Gilda you vere talking about, b.r D&ae va. Gilda
.aye. and .be v.s fro. Ontario, and .h. c ... back and forth for
quite. vhil., .nd .he and one other girl vho vas a nurs., and I
can't remember her name because sha vent out .nd finally vent to
prison .nd came back and uied again .nd then • • • P.nny Itennedy_
And I don't knov, I think sh. di.d.
Bob:

No,

.he'. in S.n Jo •••

J.ck:
She .till is aliv.?
vere born.
Bob:

She baby.at for .y two boy. wh.n

~.y

Still going out too.

Jack:
And everybody .aid, don't let her do it, or at l.ast
lock up your bathroom.
1.

Jack:
1.

Jack:

Sh.'s still doing that too.
Baby.itting, you .e.n.
No, using_
My God, .h.'. got to be too old to b. using_

Bob:
I don't know if you get too old. W.ll, her health hal
b.en bad, for on. thing, she'l on a pacemaker and all the •• typ••
of thingl. Sh.'. got a lot of phy.ical probl....
Jack:
I'v. been trying to think of her name ever .inc. th.y
a.ked ae to co•• out her. and I jUlt __ • I' • •0 gl.d to h •• r that.
I do know that in lat. 1954 or early 1955 that a collection v •• tak.n
up and Jimmy vas .ent back to Lexington to be part of the .eminar on
the program .t Lexington. Se was gone .bout, oh, I think ov.r a veekena
or .omething_ s ••ight h.ve h.d .oaething to do vith the input in
. the other ~r.a.. Of cours., uling tha nan. N.rcotic. Anonymou.
vherever it i. in the world, it ju.t follOW. th.t would be the normal
name. T!'lat would not h.v. to be .nything that you would have to
•• arch f~r. It'. ju.t p.rt, it ju.t 90e. along vith narcotic .ddiction,
Narcotics Anonymou., .lcohol addiction, Alcoholic. Anonymou.. S.x
.dC!ictio~, S.x Anonymou..
Three new .e.ting. out in Simi th.t ar.
masturbator., M•• turbator. Anonymoul, the whole thing. Th. name ju.t .
• eaa. to .pring from the n.tur. of the di ••••• , I gu••••
Q:

Are there any more qu •• tion.?

2.

I have a qu •• tion.

Go

ahead.

Who vas at the very first aeeting?
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Jack:
There va. this Penny, and one other girl and three
. .mber. that two of the .heriff. had .ent, and cy and .y.elf.
2.
And you had organized that very fir.t . .eting at the
behe.t of the .heriff.
Jack:

Yeah.

Not the .heriff, the head of the Rarcotic. Divi.ion.

2.

A cop, then.

Jack:

Yeah,

~

cop.

2.
I have a que.tion for Bob, too. It' • •aid, and l!tAybe you
can an.wer this too, we hear it in our, I think it'. in the gray
fora of the B•• ic Text vhere they go over the hi.tory and we hear
it .aid that there va. a period of tt.e where R.A. di.banded completely.
I. that true, and vhen va. that, and how did it get going again?
Bob:
I think vhat you .ay, di.banded, it wa. kind of loo.ely
knitted between like '54 almo.t through '59, there va. almo.t a
.eeting by chance. Por no other way of thinking, there ~ght be a
.eeting, there .ight not be.
2.

There va. no regular .eeting?

Bob:
There va. no regular .eeting. And that va. a period of
time there where Jtmmy would try to find another meeting place or
try to put the coffee pot on and .ay l.t'. have a ••• ting, tho ••
type. of thing.. So there va. almo.t no organization, and that va.
during that period of ttae that J~y and ey vere having word. a.
to vhat to do.
2.
Which .eeting, after that fir.t meeting, did Jimmy co. . to
the next .e.ting?
Jack'
ae came to the third .eeting. cy came to the next one and
then he didn't come. And I have never b.en able to, I va. never abl.
. to find out vhether h. and Jimmy had word. at the N~rth Hollywood Clubhou •• and that'. vhy cy didn't co•• , b.cau •• Jt.my did. I don't knov
why that happened, but he came back again aft.r J~3y took it ov.r.
Many of the •• eting. in tho.. early day. vere held in the patio of
eyt. hou.e. Wh.n Scott Conlan came in be lived in ~he little bou.e
down on Lanca.hire Ioul.vard near Ventura and they held .0.. .eeting.
in hi. back bedrooJl .everal ti.e. becau.e of lack o! anyplace el.e to
go. That va. after Scott ca•• in. I don't recall 1:.hat there va. any
.pecific getting avay from Narcotic. Anonymou. or c:.o.ing it off,
there ju.t va. not, it va. ju.t not that you could uvery Tuesday
night at 7:00 this •• eting i. going to be h.ld at this place. .ecau.e
it changed.

2.
When did t.hat change?
the aeeting. .tarted -

When, doe. anyboc.ty knov vbea about

Bob:
After '59. That vaa after little Sylvia came, got out
of the penitentiary, and .he bec... like Jimmy'. right hand aan in
the .enae that ahe vaa very prolific about writing and keeping
recorda, and .he had the deaire and vanted to .tay cl.an. And so
ahe had a couple girlfrienda, and they uaed to be at aeetinga, and
there . .y not be nobody but her or little Sylvia and Jimmy and one
other, you knov. But they would have a . .eting. And they bad a
place to have a . .eting on a regular baai.. That va. Moore Park
_eeting.
2.

So that vaa '59 vhen they actually atarted •• eting regularly_

Bob:
Yeah, and you .ee it .. intained that .eeting place for a
number of yeara after that. In fact, they're .till . .eting there.
0:

John?

John:
I have a couple .are.
Okay, that' •• _ •
Bob:

Captain Hamilton i. no longer alive?

End of that one.

John:
Well, no, I waa real intere.ted in that p.rt of the beginning.
The other thing that I've often wondered about thia connection, in the.
e.rly 1950'. Bill Wil.on wrote a docum.nt that . .y .till vell be an
A.A. pamphlet, it'a entitled -A.A. and Other Drug.- and at one ttme
it v.a called -A.A. and the Uae of Sedation-, or .omething like that.
But it'. the one vher. h• •aya that the •• people (••aning u.) are fir.t
couain. of a .ort, and he trie. to clarify the i.au... That .eem. to
have been written about the .ame time a. all this va. going on. Waa
there any connection?
Jack,
8ill Wilaon had gotten on a five-year uae of pill. at that
particular ttme, and he va. heavily addicted to pill. for five y.. r.,
and then a group had to go back and .it vith him for 72 hov.r. to get
. him off of the pill.. That'. about the time he wrote t.hat., but he
came out here in 1956 and ve haa a luncheon, and by that time Jt.my
haa written and aakea about u.ing the 12 .tep., you .ee, and he brought
the .ubject up by .aying that he va. glaa to hear that this program
va. being .ucce •• fully uaed here on the coaat, a. the mo.t .ucee.aful
part of A.A. va. here on the eoa.t. And he va. very happy that that
haa happened, and hov he had felt, and Dr. Bob had felt, that it va.
a great thing for them to be able to accept the.e people'. i4ea and
give them the privilege of uaing this program. But that'a vhile he
was atill on pill., Bill vaa.
John:

You didn't get him to a .e.ting?
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Bob:

It'. bard to get a legena to a .eeting.

Jack:

Yes, particularly that one.

John:
At about the same time, I'm just looking for, it would
probably be useful to us to get .ome kind of causal documenta~ion
between various events. For instance, at about the .ame tt.e, at
least as I read in A.A. Come. of Age, that'. where, if it'. a policy,
tbat A.S.'. policy toward usage of the 12 .teps and tradition. i.
clarified. It says Bill wrote, ·We vill give thea to anyone freely,
and we do this to protect our own integrity, that A.A. i. for the
alcoholic, but if you want to bave what ve have in your own fa.hion,
ve vill give you the .teps and the traditions freely.· Now that,
.y memory i. jogging now, and that ,eems to have been written about
the .ame ttme too. So all these things vere happening and there
vere probably .ome connections, and it would be nice if ve know th.s.
connections
that vhen we write our history ve can .et that out.

.0

Jack:
The reason why you're not going to be able to do what you
would like to do is because A.A. could do it because they had an
office from the very beginning where the records wer. kept. Ruth
Hawks' minutes were kept in boxes in New York for years and year.
and years. She vas the first secretary. So there wa. always something
in writing at the New York Office level. Never has been in anything
else, when you try to find out the real history of A.A. in Los Angeles,
it's very hard because no records were kept. Nobody kept a diary,
nobody kept any kind of a continuity type thing, and it has to be
what you can basically remember and piece together. And you just
have to take it that that'. the way it was, because I don't know of
any, if Bob said that there's some records that J~y ha., and naming
names an~ so forth, that would be about the only place that I know of
that you could specifically get something in writing about the times.
Unless Jimmy has something in all of his papers, if he kept th~, that
would give you the absolute, this is what it was. What I'm tellin9 you
is just what I remember, and in looking through all the .tuff I had,
and as I say I've got over 40 years of paper. and writinqs and discussions and things from the Sheriff's Department and the jail., there
is somewhere a notice about the .eetings of Narcotic. Anonymous and about
the starting of them in Norco at the time and who was there, and also
-the first time that they were able to go into the Wayside Honor Fftrm
up here. Somewhere I 've got that, and I'll keep looking, but sinc'e
I'm not an archivist I get awful interested in reading one whole ,-age
of something, instead of saying, it ain't here, let's go someplace else.
But if I find it, I vill be more than willing to give it to you,
because it's just interesting to me as being a part of, but it'.
really more interesting to you as to having the continuity.
Q:

something?

Dutch, I noticed your hand was up.

You wanted to say

Dutch:
Hi, Jack. My name's Dutch, and I'm an addict from New
Jersey, and I'd like to thank you for coming, and I feel pretty
grateful you're here, pretty grateful for what you did. But I have
a few questions. Back in 1953, did people just attend the N.A.
meeting or did they, did anybody back in 1953 just go to Narcotic.
Anonymous and nothing else?

Jack.:
Ju.y and Cy and Scott and Penny and Gilda and all of
these people that have been -.ntioned here tonight al.o vent to A.A.
Dutch: .

And that went on for how long?

Jack:
Oh, until, I'. going to guess probably until 1965 or .0. . thing when there began this influx of younger addict.. When they
first stood across the .treet, the cop., and .aid we've got your naRe,
and turned the spotlight on these people. They chased . . ny of a
9roup of narcotics, according to J~y and Cy. They would 90 to Cy'.
house and a narcotic officer would follow them down the street and .it
outside while they vent inside to have, and you can't have a . .eting
under those circumstances, because they were not accepted. How you're
getting to the point where, by your own action. and by your own qrovth,
you're gOing to get to the place where you don't bave to worry about
being accepted.
3.
Jack, back in the beginning, when Jimmy was corresponding
with A.A., was there anything that Alcoholics Anonynous said that we
couldn't or shouldn't do?
Jack:
No. They wouldn't say to you today ~hat you .houldn't or
COUldn't do anyhow. See, New York. office, who was .upposedly the
titular head of Alcoholics Anonymous, are fence-sitter.. And if they
think you want to hear them .ay ye., they'll say ye.. If they feel
you might want them to say no, they'll .ay no. And Bill htmself
said, we .it on the fence and are .wayed by anybody who want. to talk.
to us. He .aid, I will answer your que.tion to the positive and turn
around and answer the s.me question to htm in the negative if that'.
what you choose. Because each of you are autonomou., and becau.e we
don't have an organization but are in truth a fellowship of one drunk.
working with another, everything else follows in your jurisdiction.
We have no say-so over it. And you couldn't get an answer out of
them today. If you wrote them a letter and asked them if the .un
really came up in the west or in the east, or wherever the hell it
comes up, they would come back. and .ay it all depend. on where you
are. If you're east of where it co... up, it come. up in the west •
. If you're west of where it comes up, it comes up in the east. It
just depends on how you want to look. at it. So you'll never get,
the only thing you'll get was what Jimmy got from them, that they did
agree fully to allow the usage of the program of recovery as they had
established it, with no reservations.
3.

That pamphlet was written in, what, 1953?
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Jack:

Yeah.

3.

The traditions aren't in it.

When did they co.e in?

Jack:
They didn't come into print in A.A. until about 1954. They
were talked about in about 1949 and '50, they were being discussed~
but they were not put into printed form until 1954.
3.
Did they come out in printed form as the Seven Points before
they came out a. the 12 tradition.?
Jack:

Not that I recall.

3.
And do you know when they. came into Narcotics Anonymous,'
or aaybe Bob knows?

Jack.:

Bob would probably know more about that.

Bob:

Not until the printing of the white book.

3.

Which was when?

Bob:

1964 or '65.

3.
So, what I'. getting at i., up until '65, Narcotics
Anonymous was more or 1es. fragmented. There wasn't any real structural thing until the traditions came into play.

No, I WOUldn't say that, because we were using that other
Bob:
book. We used that other book completely.
4.

Bob:
them.

What, the Big Book?
Yeah, the Big Book. and the 12 and 12.
At the . . eting.

We used both of

Jack:
Somewhere, Jimmy has left a book, one of the old A.A.
books with the red and yellow cover, that he carred to the .eetings,
and that has been signed, if you can find it, that'a been ai9n.d,
'every available space on that book har been signed by people who came
to Narcotics Anonymous. Somewhere arcund it ia, because I'. aure
Jimmy didn't dispose of it. SomewherE, in some of his books or
somewhere, he's got it. Somebody will find it one day, and that will
have all of the, it has, the last time I· aaw that there was hardly
any place that you could still put your name in.
4.
I was over at his house a
it to .e. I've .een the book.

c~uple

of year. ago and he .howed

Jack:
You .ee, if you had that, then you could go into what Bob
talked about, researching these people, and see if those who are still
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around would have some other knowledge about the begiMings aftC!
how it progressed and who was there and what they did. Also within
his writings someplace, I'. sure, he had kept copies of the corre.pondence that he had. 8e told .e . . ny tt..s that he had written to
people in England and people in Prance. This i. year. and y..r. ago.
And he had written there and corresponded
back and forth with the.e
people. And acro.s the nation he talked vi th, and I know that be
wrote aany tiJne. back and forth to Lexington: . .ny, . . ny tt..s. So
.omewhere, somewhere in wherever hi • • tuff has been put, you'll find
that someplace.

0:
to Tom.

Mike, did you want to ask a question?

And then ve'll get

Mike:
Yeah. Jack, I'm Mike, I'm a non-addict trustee from
Virginia. Welcome. I have a couple of questions. Well, first, Bob,
how did you and Jack get together? Bow'd you find Jack?
Bob:
There were a few of us who were able to go to Jimmy'.
funeral service a year ago, and at the funeral .ervice after, I que •• ,
the fir.t part of the service, one of his .ons ro.e to indicate that
it had apparently been Jimmy'. request that they take this opportunity
to remember him by remembering him, and they invited people to riae
to speak of how Jimmy may have influenced their life or hov they
might have met Jt.my in connection with N.A. or how N.A. had affected
their lives. And one of tho.e who spoke was Jack. 8e talked of the
early days of N.A. and after that, Ron talked to h~ and got hi.
phone number, and we've been in periodic contact with him, hoping for
the right opportunity to get a chance to have this kind of discussion.
Mike:
As an outsider, so to speak, I would see where Narcotics
Anonymous would be able to .erve anyone with addiction, considering
the first step, which is -We are powerless over our addiction,- and
addiction would include alcoholism, I would think. Now, I don't
know whether you want to bring that up for some open di.cussion here,
but that's how I would view it. I would see where Narcotic. Anonymous
would be available, even though I think the name -narcotic.- I gues.
throws you off a bit. But 1 know what you were talking about, that
Captain Hamilton was referring to narcotics as being illegal drugs
which were being used at the time, and primarily, I gue •• , druq.
were used by injection and were opiate.. The word that scienti.t.
are using today, instead of narcotics, generally we used to think of
narcotics referring to those drugs which are deriv.d from opium. But
now the preferred word is opiate •• Also the Narcotic Act included not.
only opiate. but also cocaine. So then the legal term. that people
use in thinking about this, legal terms would include cocaine with
opiates. So I don't know, I just generally my.elf would aee where
Narcotics Anonymous would be able to aerve all vith addiction, becau.e
of the First Step and the Third Tradition.
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Jack:
As an alcoholic, I would be .ost villing to do anything I
possibly could on any level that I vas capable of being on, to fo.ant
help for the narcotic program. And I have done t.bat, I have interceded
. . ny times throughout the year. in area. vhere I had entry in behalf
of the narcotic. And a. trite a. this sounds, .any of .y good friend.
are addict., you aee. But we are not on tlie .... plane of recovery.
Where an Alcoholic. Anonymou. person can be of gr . . t u.e to this 1a to
be willing to help and not knock it. I don't go around saying, ·Don't
pay any attention to those, they're hype., you can't tru.t th... •
Mike:

Otherwise we WOUldn't be here tonight.

Mike:
I have one la.t que.tion, and it's going to go to Bob
Barrett. Bob, when did the trustees co.e into exiatence? And did
they have non-addict trustees at that time too?
Bob:
Either '63 or '64 comes to mind. We had non-addict trustees,
Dorothy Gildersleeve wa. one of them, Dr. Quick wa. another one.
Mike:
Do you remember when either of tho.e came on a • •ember. of
the Board of Trustee.?
Bob:

At the same time that the Board of Trustee. was formed.

Mike:
Which was before '63.
me to Penny.

Dr. Quick is the one who introduced

Bob:
Yeah, but he had as.ociation, both Dorothy and htm, prior
to them being a trustee. They had close association, because they
were the ones that were treating on probation, Dorothy Gildersleeve
vas a probation social worker. And Quick was a psychiatrist. So he
had Penny under his treatment before he even became a trustee. Re
asked to become a trustee because of hi. relationship vith addict ••
Mike:

Bob, how long have you been on the Board of Trust.e.?

Bob:

Since the beginning.

Mike:
You were one of the fir.t original truste •• ?
trustee continuously?

You were a

Bob:
Um-hmm. Don't let that get out. (laulhter) When did
Judge Emerson get on? Judge Emerson didn' t get ·.,n until right around
'69 or '70, 1970 I think it was.

O.

I was hoping we might get finished by ~:30, that would give
U8 ten minutes or so more. I know that maybe
of your ad hoc
conmittees, Jack, might .till need to get aome work done before
tomorrow morning. Tom?

.0;.
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7am:
Yeah, J want to thank you, too, Jack, for coming. Actually
vhen you firat atarted sharing, the s.-e thing happened in aavaii hov
N.A. lot started there. There vas, the A.A. delegate there couldn't
atana to hear addicts at A.A. ..etings and then he lot a job working
for the . . thadone program, and felt guilty about feeding addict •
• ethadone, not offering thea recovery. So he got .e and .ix other.
together and, actually J gues. he wrote to J~y and got .ome book.,
ana got a aeeting place, coffee pot, ana about three newcomers. J
think he attended eight .eeting. vith us, ana that vas it, he never
came back. But that'. how we got started in Bavaii. The question,
you . .ntioned this ·pure alcoholic· thing. Lik. you .aid, today you
•• e in A.A. there's a~st everybody introducing themaelvea a. alcoholicaddict, addict-alcoholic. We've had a lot of prabl.- with this in M.A.,
as far a. thi., a. far a. our traditions go, and we really feel li~e
this ha. really affected our growth for . . ny yeara, and vhen we really
start adhering strictly to our own philosophy and traditions that we
really started to grow and the unity started here. Bov is this affecting
A.A., do you think? J . . an, ju.t from, you've been around long enough,
and in the future vhat do you aee?

Jack:
J think the vor.t part of people introducing them.elves a.
alcoholic-addict is that when they talk, they talk all about addiction.
Very, very few will talk about their drinking ana how that affected
them in an Alcoholic. Anonymous .eeting. They'll talk about their
addiction and all the horrors of the past of using. And very rarely,
and I'. going to say in .y experience '" of the time, one who introduce. him.elf a. an addict-alcoholic vill just say that I drank a
little bit but, and then they'll go into what they used, and used and
u.ed and used, and you see I don't under.tand that. I don't have a
feeling of stickin9 a needle in .y ara. I smoked opium once because
somebody aaid it would give you the 9reat•• t feeling in the world, and
I was on a pa.s from the army. I vent up to 'Frisco and I got in a
den there and I amoked opium. Got up the next mornin~ with the worat
hangover I have ever had in .y life, and there vas no beautiful naked
vomen running through my dream. like they promi.ed .e. And I told you
about pot, and I u.ed to break ampoules to atay avake, but that's the
extent I've had with any of these pill problems. So when I go to an
A.A • •eeting I vant to hear from you. I don't care what you did back
drinking or using.What I vant to hear from you ia what you're doing
"to make this day comfortable for you and vill give •• hope that .y
day can be as comfortable. And J killed two men before J came here,
I sold .everal hundr.d thousand dollar. of money from a peraon. I
injured a man and put him in a wheelchair where he lived for forty year.,
and none of that will have a thing to do with your being able to find
.omething to hang onto tomorrow. Mone at all. So I'. not intere.ted in
what it u.ed to be like. J want you to tell .e what you're doing today.
Now, if you can tell .e as an addict what you're doing today and how
you're living without the need of going back to u.ing, I'll get aomething from that. But you don't do that. As J aaid, the young lady
and others, maybe some of you know here, I suppose I'. not auppoaed
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to break your anonymi ty but aany of you .ight know Crawford, Geraldine
Crawford. She i. five ye.r • •ober and on N.rcotic. Anony.ou.. Sbe
90e. to both, and .h. ha. come to the conclu.ion that 1n N.A. sbe ,et.
vhat she need. for t.h.t, in A.A., and she talk. the .... w.y. ADd .h•
• aid on. of the re ••on. it. t.ook her a long t.i. . to becoae comfortabl.
1n an M.A . . .eting i. bec.use nobody .ver t.alked abou.t recovery.
Nobody .v.r did t.hat. When I came int.o A.A., if you t.lked about what
it. u.ed t.o be like over five minute., almo.t en ..... everybody would
s.y, we're not intere.ted in th.t, t.ell u. what you're doing tod.y.
Very crude, very rude people they were in tho.e days. -Don't ,ive us
that cr.p, we don't care. Tell u. what. you're doing tod.y.- And your
narcotic. people who are succe •• ful in Narcotics Anonymou. have done
.0, not on their pa.t. but on what. they're doing today to coabat their
pa.t. And t.hat's going to be t.he area in which your growth vill exceed
anything this world h•• ever known •. Re.lly. Bec.u •• you're the problem.
Alcoholi.m i. no longer the problem of this world, drug. are, and the
only way th.t t.hat's going to be combat.ted i. on the sa. . level th.t.
A.A. h•• comb.tted it, and th.t's that you .tay sober and you talk to
t.he people and tell t.hem what jerks they .re to still use. See thea
st..nding along.id. of you and tell them what you're doing tod.y. You
can .it and tell all the horrid detail., for crying out loud, and it's
fa.cinating t.o recall all the fun time. you had, those one or two
moment. out of every six year.. It wa. wonderful, you know. But it
do•• n't do .ny good to live today. So I, when I .ay the pur. alcoholic
1. no different than t.he great influx of dual problema. But .ven in
the dual problem are., if you don't t..lk recovery, you don't ,et it.
You ju.t don't get it. And I don't. c.re what it i.. If heart
p.ti.nt. don't talk recovery they're going to die from heart trouble.
If tubercul.r doe.n't t.lk about recovery of th.ir tuberculo.i. and
do wh.t'. n.c •••• ry and t.lk .bout. it and keep it foremo.t in their
mind, they're not 90in9 to r.cov.r. And if you continue to live in
the pa.t, Dr. Bob put it ao well, to live in the past i. foolish.
You .hould never live in the pa.t, but you .hould visit. it when
n.c •••• ry, .~d that'. all. But you live in tod.y. I probably a.
stopping .ome of you from your appointed round. in the.e committee.
th.t Bob talked about by being here, so why don't I leave and you
c.n fill me in • • •

0:
No, no, no, w.'ve got mol'. que.tiona here.
aome more and t.hen Bo • • •

Tom, you had

(change tape.]
Tom:
We're kind of taking on .ome controv.ray .t time., becau.e
of, ju.t the thing. I w•• t.alkin9 about, like the thing with the
lanquage and terminology. W. found that it's really important in
N.A. for our own unity and growth. Of course, in a lot. of vays we've
b.cc·me real unpopular for taking a strong .tand like t.h.t. Bow do
you .ee that .ffecting UI in the long run? Becau.e I see the po.itive
re.~ltl of t.hat and it's r.ally been god for UI, but then it c.rrie.
a negative .ide to it too.
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Jack:
If you apent the time to consider all aspects of the controversy that they're talking about and you truly believe that what you're
doing is for the overall goo4 of whatever the aituation cccara, then
you're foolish not to atick with it. You're fooliah to vacillate on
the thing_ You have to have some people who are willing to atand up
and be counted, because a lot of people think off the top of their
head, and they present things, if they thought about it a little while
they'd know that in six weeks or aix .anths down the line it isn't
going to work. So you have to have sa.ebody who bas guts enough to aay,
-No, it isn't going to work· and explain why, and then atick vith it.
Stick with it. In the beginning of the institutional cOIBittee vben
ve vere having, Wynn and I were having auch a t~e getting the ..-bera
of Alcoholics Anonymous to agree vith what we vere doing, ve vere
castigated allover Southern California. You can't do thia, thia la
againat all principles of A.A. We are auppoaed to be attraction rather
than promotion, and you're promoting_ And we couldn't get anybody 1n
A.A. to go out to an institution vith you at all, have nothlng to do
vith it vhatsoever because we were ao wrong, and Wynned I aald, you're
wrong. And everyplace ve went, we'd aay, ·You're wrong. What ve're doing
ia a needed thing in this area,· and little by little it proved out
to be true. So if you're in a controversy and you're aure of it, when
I say sure, if you have not only thought about it, vritten about it,
but prayed about it and you atill come up with the fact that what
you're doing ia not for your own aggrandizement but for the overall
good of whatever the .ituation i., then you have every right and ahould
atick with it. But you're never going to get an an.wer from New York
about it. They have no, and rightly
They can't be in the po.ition,
because your group in Hawaii i. in a different atmo.phere entirely than
the group that he ha. in Philadelphia. EVerybody aaya A.A. i. the
.
aame, but that i.n't true. It'a different by territorie., by people,
the whole bit. • • by the community activitie., and you have to confor.
to what you're doing at that particular area, .taying within the
principles of the overall program, of cour.e. But you'll rui~ A.A.,
you'll ruin your whole thing if you vacillate all the time, .ay, vell,
gee, for unity'a aake we won't, blah, blah • • • What'. going to come
clo.er to di ••olving Alcoholic. Anonymou. than anything I've ever been
encompasaed with 1. the filthy language that'. u.ed from the ~ium.
That aeem. like a ailly thing, but we are loain~ great reapect by
people vho come into the meeting .ometime. that are parenta of, or
·wive. or husband. of, and they c~me in there and they li.ten to the
four-letter words that apew fortl from the mouth., and get up and
leave. One couple here ju.t rec.tntly aaid, -I want my wife to die
before I'll bring her back to a ~eting like that. We don't talk
that way_ We're not going to be in that po.ition.- And if anything'a
going to deter or bring A.A. dO~l, that'. what it vill be. Becau.e
you can't use the F and 5 vords ~n every other .entence, and then talk
about God as you understand him i:nd .piri tual values. God ain't qoing
to allow it. Pretty .oon He'. g:·ing to .ay this i. enough of that.
And that's a very unpopular .ent:.ment, but I do it. I'll tell you what
I do. I go to a meetin9, and if aomebody'. up there talking I give
him one fuck and two .hit. and I'm out of there. Just that quick.

.0.
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And I do it very nicely, I get up in a loud voice and .ay, -X've
beard all I'. going to live. X'. in a better po.ition than that,
I think JaOre of .e than that and I '. not voing to get on yoU' level.
If you're in the gutter, you stay there by your.. lf. I '. not going
to be a part of thi •• - And X say it so that everybody hear•• "And
I valk out. And half of the people co.. runnift9 out and aay, -You
.on of a bitch, can't you be honest with everybody?- And the other
balf say, -Why don't you do that more often, 3ack?- I believe that
if we are 90ing to consider, be it Narcotics Anonymoua or AlCOholic.
Anonymous, that the ba.ic atrength that ve have to drav upon is a
apiritual knowledge of God's power, whatever you want to call it, that
you DQst give God all the acclai. that'. due Bt. and all the respect,
and all the understanding of His goodness and ei. pover over us.
And you can't do that by filthy language. You ju.t can't do that.
Small, .inor point, but I have been" in .eetings that had, a year ago
125 people, and today if they get 20 people there, becau.e they stand
for and allow that kind of language. And X don't know if it baa anything to do vith this thing, except where it .tart. fro. is vhen you
have a 12-step call and the .an's been on the street and he's uaing
that kind of language, and we all have used it, and you tell him, -When
you come through the doors of Narcotics Anonymous and accept the principles of a spiritual value, that the first thing you clean up i. your
mouth.- And a lot of them will do it. And the be.t vay X've attacked
it for a long time i. to li.ten to aomebody u.e that filthy language
and say, -CO you really put food into that filthy mouth?
can you
accept food that's going to sustain you in a filthy mouth like that?And they look at you like you're crazy and then they don't cu... Which
has nothing to do vith what you asked .e.
Q:

Bo, was there a question you vanted to rai.e?

Bo:
Ye., my name's Be and X'. a tru.tee. X think what ve're
doing here today is examining .ome of our roots, and I think these
things are important because, regardles. of details and time. and
places and specific., there vas somebody back in the '40'. and 'SO'a
that we have a debt of gratitude to, and I feel like ve grov up a
little bit more each time ve examine vhere we ca.e from, because it
help. IDe be grateful for today. And you hear thing.. The.e occa.iona
let us di.cu.s, and ve've already seen, like that thing about Jimmy
.• pending a week at Lexington, or a long weekend, and then that probably
play. a role in Narcotic. Anonymous in Vancouver, B.C. That's
interesting to me. X don't know why, but it's just fascinating.
The earliest written record X've found i. my brother located a book,
believe it or not, in a used book .tore, ju.t looked at the shelf and
there it vas, it vas Alcohol, Science and Societ
and there va. a
.eries of lecture. at Vale Univer.Ity, and IIllilson va. a.ked a
direct question vhich he did not really addres. too vell in hi. an.ver,
but the question referred to another 12-step program for addicts. And
the date on that was '44. Also, there va. a guy that'. credited with
the name Narcotic. Anonymous, called Charlie McGee, who I heard at

t,
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la.t count v. . . . n.ger of the Marriott outside of D.C., ana a fUy,
Danny Carl.on, vho h.d the ide. th.t if h. could ,ust ,.t ao.e
cel.brity or sa.. big name per.on to get cl•• n in R.A., then that
vould kind of ,iva them IIOlDentu:a they n • .a.a to flourish. But
.ppar.ntly .ome .ddict. got cle.n in .omething like N.A. in ' •• ,
'., .nd '50, and then there v•• some Lif. Mag.zine, Saturd.y BY.ning
Po at .rticlea, sever.l n.tional .. g.zin.a, .rticl.s about N.rcotics
Anonymou •• nd ch.pt.ra being for.ed in citi •• like Chic.go and to.
Ang.le •• I w•• ju.t wondering if you guy. had .v.r h •• rd of, di.cu •• ed or thought about any of the e.rlier •• rcotics Anony.ou. in
New York City or other pl.c •• , in the '.0'., for in.tance. ~.t
would be int.r •• ting. I know th.t on the 20th and 21st anniv.r ••ry
t.pe., Jimmy ••k. . . .ntion on .ach t.pe, there .re oth.r thing. that
h.ppened before 1953, but we don't n• .a to go into the t h.re. !'h.n
• y •• r lat.r he •• ys •••• nti.lly the .... thing in the .... word ...
!'h.t h •• to indicat. hi. knowledge of aoaething th.t came before • 53.
J.ck:
It could very vell be th.t he va. aw.r. of the •• thing.,
but in my di.cu •• ion with htm .nd .y part of this thing, that n.ver
was brought up. But you aee, wh.t you're conc.rned vith her., now
you've put the crux of this vhol. thing, if the N.rcotic. Anonymou.
org.nization, f.llow.hip, wh.tev.r you w.nt to c.ll it, h •• dqu.rt.red
here, i. to bring forth. compo.it. of the beginning. of this thing,
then you'll h.v. to recognize full veIl that it didn't all .t.. frOID
her., or from N.w York, or from Lexington, or from vhatever, that th.s •
• re only part. of the whol.. I am firmly convinc.d that God hal s.en
fit to open up th •• e avenue. without a.king lDy perai •• ion, you know.
Because we did it here, He didn't come dawn .nd •• y, -well, bec.use
you did it her. I think we should .t.rt it in Washington.- And bec.us.
we started it in Wa.hington, you people .hould do it h.re. B.ch .ntity
i. by .nd of it •• lf, .nd the compo.it. of this vhol. hi.tory that
you're going to put togeth.r h•• got to encompa •• the whole thing,
and it'. not going to b. important a. to vho va. the original ori9in.tor.
That'. not going to be important. The important fact i. that, •• you
.aid, .omewhere in the 1940'., this program came into life. Maybe it'.not .ub.tantially thi., you c.n prove or di.prov. that by your re.earch,
and that this program over her. in Chic.go did this at that ttae, and
this .any people and this on. ov.r h.re, .nd the composit. . .ans that
nov ve're all gathered tog.ther und.r the .ame blank.t of r ••ponsibility.
It'. the aame thing vith A.A., and you talk about the A.A. growth, and
Lo. Angeles i. on. area and Akron i. another ar.a and New York is
.nother .rea. When you put it .11 tog.th.r, all of th•• e thing. ar.
compo.ite und.r the umbrella of tog.th.rn.... ~hat'. what ..k.s the
program, not on• • ingl. thing.
Bo:
I want to thank you for coming here and sh.ring with u.
tonight, al.o. Thank you.
J.ck:

What I'. intere.ted in, Bob, i., vera you el.ct.d for life?
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Yes, they sentenced . .

to

1if••

Jack:
I shouldn't ask that out of facetiousness, but I just
wondered because the New York foundation doesn't bave a 1ifeti. .
thing.
lob:
You b.ve to realize, this is only since our inception of
the first convention. After the first convention did we re.l1y beco••
formalized in teras of • structure, a structure witb substance, ao to
speak. Ongoing togethernesl, boards or co.-ittees, doing certain type
of work. It wasn't until after the '70's that that took plac••
0:

After 1970.

lob:
Yel. So during tbe inter~ they said, you ~ght •• y that
in some vay. I got .tuck like Jt.my, in a way. I bad the fil.s and
the things in the back of .y c.r and they traveled with .e, or Wherev.r.
And that's the way it was. We didn't have .n offic.. We didn't' get
.n office until after we had the first convention. Wh.t h.ppened to
some of the files .fter that v •• bee.u.e of people start leaving it
once .gain. And then other people having to hold thing. together or
try to put thing. together or to keep th. . together. It w•• n't the
case of saying, it v •• choice, I don't knov, by .election or whatev.r
it vas, willingness to serve or glutton for ppnishment or whatever
the case here. I v.s just there, it vas just never a qu.stion of who
vas going to vote for him to lead. You might say, the office vas in
.y house for a whil.. Who's going to vote m. out? So, those are the
kind. of things that h.ve occurred. We h.ve developed • • tructure
since then that there'S an .ffir-mation of continued, there is a term
that you .erve in vhich you are r.affirmed or told to get on dovn the
ro.d, vhatever the c •• e i.. In. way I'. looking forward to th.t day,
in • way. It's been. good marriage, so to .peak, and it'. been good
learning_ It h•• been. lot of en~oyment of the experienc., but
probably I n ••d to move on too. '.
J.ck:
I didn't ask th•.~ 9n..... detrimental thing, I w•• very, very
curious .bout th.t bec.u.e sameti... I think th.t longevity in th•• e
are•• i •• b.olutely •••• nti.1 for,grovth,. and who'. to knov how long
it takes? There used to b. . . . .n who v•• h.ad of the bank Iystem here
.in town, Security B.nk .rst. . , vho said that .nybody who took a cOJll'llittee
job should .xpect to run 20 y.ar. before you really h.ve input of wh.t
it va • •11 about .nd cou:dgive .o.ething to it.
lob:
Ycu knov, itls curious that you should •• y something like
th.t because I think one of the things that you hit upon e.rlier,
th.t sometimes the minority opinion jn .n crganization such .s ours,
becomes more truth in th~ ainority opinion than it does in a .. jority
opinion. And th.t comes about for. number of, re.son. Th.re are probably
people vith the exp.ri.nce of how it's done .nd where it's done and when
it's done .nd so forth. And perhp.ps I'm n~ being he.rd by those few
that c.rne in th.t don't under.t.~.. Perhaps I will Iti11 have to be
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around for a while before they eSo uneSerstaneS. It -a part of the
growth proces., aneS I think it. eSoe. take a little t1ae for that to
occur.
Jack:
When you recognize the fact that every alcoholic and every
narcotic addict who co... into either one of these fellow.bips knoW •
.,re than you eSo, ju.t becau.e they walk in. You have to have 80"body, becau.e .ucce•• is one thinq that i. alway. picke4 upon. You
can be wcces.ful, but there-s a lot of people vho ..y yeah, but if
ve changed it this vay or that way or aoaething el.e. And without
the expertise and the knowle4ge behind it of why they came to that
po.ition, oftt.e. it 90e. by the way.ide. 8o.e of the.e people get
t.ocJether and then later on they'll say, wby eSi4n't you tell . .? Or,
aorry we dieS that, but why didn't Y9u let u. know? And so I thinJt
longevity i., -of cour.e, A.A . . .y. that there should be a turnover.
I went ou~ to Chino Prison every Monday for 21 year., aneS.all of a
.udden they dec ideeS that they should have a change aneS qet the younger
people in there, and I wa. out at the reception guieSance center where
they have a work crew of 35, and for 11 of that 21 year. we had.
fluctuating group of . . n, of cour.e, but we got anywhere frca 26 to
31 out otthe 35. And a. soon a. they changed, they're down now to
.ometi... they go out and they have one inmate who vill atteneS the
•• etinq. .eca.u.e there' s no continui ty, there t s no feel ing of succes. i
in here. That's what you're'doin9 for thi., showing the success
factor i. here. You eSon't have to talk about it, yoo s.e it. And
that's completely the' nature of growth aneS this whole thin9 that 90es,
.".;
with it. Both of us are trying to eso. .
\.

.

.
Well, I'd like us to eneS, if we could, in a .inute or so.
I think we would all per.onally like to thank you very .uch for
taking'thi. eve~ing to share with uS , aneS we wish you pro.perou.
time. in tecovery for .any, . . ny, many more ye.rs.
.
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Jack:
I appreciate that. I hope that I have, I have a goal in
.y life, in A.A., and that's to become the oleSest living __ ber of
Alcoholics Anonymous, aneS then I'. goin, tor,.,eclare .y..lf a eSictator
aneS we're going to start allover • • • ·But t bave appreciate4 very'·
much being here, I've enjoyed every .oment of.it, .nd I bope that
somethi~g I've said .ight be of help to you, ·a"d if it isn't, get
·somebody el.e. I want to .ay ib closing, thou,h, one thing that wa •
• entioned here about, we owe things t.o things,1 you .ec'. 8ill Wilson
name will always be in the heart'. and the mineSs' of th( ".ber. of
Alcoholic. Anonymous. He's been gone .any years and ,ost of the
people who are around tocSay have no idea of what he lc-oked l'i1c.e or. . .... ~
what he stood for or anything else, but they hear the name of aill
,J
Wil.on and our whole background is ba.ed upon this one . .nt~efforts.
The 8i11 Wilson of Narcotics Anonymou., withOQ~ a doutt, i. J~y
~ennan.
Thi • .an will 90 eSown a. many years •• we arE on earth a. .
"
the focal point of what you're trying to eSo to4ay. W~thout Jimm~~ we ~
WOUld. not be here t~night, I f.e1 sure. There are peop1. whe are
.. . ..,,' . -

t.
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aaarter than Jt.my that att~pted to be a part of thi. progr. . early
aDd fell by the vay.ide, and J~ by hi. tenaciou.ne •• , by bi. total
belief in what he wa. doing and aany ti... how he told . . that be
.a.eti... que.tioned God'. letting him do thi. becau.e he didn't tbink
be va. doing vhat he thought .bould be done. And yet be va • • till
there. And vith that kind of a backgroun4, with that kind of knovle4ge
that you have fro. her. on out for a. long a. thi. thing i. in continuation, beyond our lifetiae and our children and our children'.
children'. lifett.e, tho.e two . . n in their area • • hould be on the
.... pede.tal, .bould be looked up to •• , not the God. and not the
know-all. and all that, but a. gratitude beyond anything el •• , for
having the gut. and the temerity to .tick by a deci.ion that they
. .de, that by their help, you and I could live a life out of danger
of the narcotic addiction or the alcoholic addiction, live doing what
Cod ha. vanted u. to do all the time. A. our book .ay., and I 'a .ure
your book doe. too, ·.o. .where along, where you're the entire parpo •••
And Jimmy va • • uch an.example of thie, va. to be of •• rvice to God a.
you under.tand Him, and to your fellow . . n. And with that under.tanding of J~y'. background in thi. thing you can never fail. You can
never fail in whatever .ffort that you intend to do, if you ju.t
remeJlber that thi. all came becau.e one aan had the fore.ight, and
had the gut. enough to with.tand all the pre •• ure and to bring you
bere tonight. And I think if you never remember anything el •• , that
that'. going to be the greate.t factor of your life from here on out.
That'. enough out of me. Let'. go home.
01
Thank you very much. I think over the veek. and month.
ahead ve will probably vant to di.cu •• where ve're going to 90 with
the evolution of the hi.tory of N.~., and I know that thi. i. going
to be a lot of food for thought for "SO .taff and what we may vant to
do i. to begin to proceed to take .om. of the name. and .om. of the
idea. that we've .hared here and begin to follow tho.e and ••• where
we can go about accumulating more information that can be u.ed in the
evolution of the hi.tory for N.A. Thank you very auch.
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